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AMENDED TREATY OF PEACE REPORTED TO SENATE;
ANARCHY AND CRIME TRAIL BOSTON POLICE STRIKE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

DRILLON PARKWAY

IN DRIZZLING RAIN

Undaunted by Weather, Visitor?
Execute Intricate Formations

in Approved Style

VARIOUS COMMANDERIES

IN SHARP COMPETITION

Crowds in Grandstand Applaud
Maneuvers as Squads

Swing By

Big Program Scheduled
for Templars Today

'2 p, in. Launching of cargo enr-rie- r

Chickasaw, Hog Isluud ; in-

spection of ship aril.
12 to " p. in. Koception mid

'dance. Kndosh Commander) . No.
20. Grand Fraternity Building,
1020 Arch street.

Ilocoption b.v I .tidies' Auxiliary,
Mary Commander) . N'o. ".

3 p. in. -- Special exhibition drill
by Detroit Commander). No. I, De-

troit. Mich.. Parkway near Twcnt)
second stiool.

0:30 p. m- .- Dinner to the Neu-

trals: Cit) Club.
S to 10 I'M p. in.- - Kcircptlon by

Grand Commander) of Pennsylvania
to Sir l.ce .Stewart Smith. Brand
master, officer . and member of
Grand Eiicnnipinont and distin-
guished guests from foicign juris-
dictions; ballroom, Bcllevuc-Strnt-for-

8:30 to 10 p. ni. Koception.
Grand Comninndery of Ohio; clover
room. Hellcvue-Stratfor-

7:30 to 10:30 p. in. Keoeption,
Grand Commander)- - of Indiana ; red
room, Uellevne-Stratfor-

1) p. in. Grand display of fire-

works, Girnrd, avenue bridge.

Striking unlfrtfirwnnd flashing swords
added a picturesque dasl, to the com-

petitive drill of Knights Templar today
on the Parkwn).

This was the mot striking feature
of the day's program of the thirty
fourth triennial lonela-vc-

Entertainment for the knights this

afternoon includeda visit to the Navy-Yar-

and tb Hog lsland,wlicrc a launch-
ing was arranged. .There was ii Tem
plars parade in Gcrmuntovvu ami n

business session of the conclave of the
Grand Encampment at the Masonic
Temple.

Occa.".ional drizzling rain did not af-

fect the ardor of the drilling knights on
the Parkway, who were spurred to their
utmost to land honors for their respec-
tive teams. s

The drill took place on the Parkway
west of Twenty-secon- d street,

Frequent applause rewarded the com-

petitors and kept their hopes at high
pitch until each team had finished.

The following coniniandcrics. were
represented in the contest:

Cyrene No. P.'J, Rochester, N. Y. ;

Washington No. I, Newport. R. I.;
Englewood No. ,59, Chicago, III.; Cy-

rene No. 7, Indianapolis; Roper No. 1,
Indianapolis.

By way of stirring up enthusiasm,
the Dale Memorial Rand of the Pres-
byterian Cadet Corps played inspiring
selections.

Twenty-fou- r .Men in Each Squad
General appearance, marching, oiig- -

f innl maneuvers and uligument 'were
CnVnong the features considered in the

Competition. There were twenty-fou- r

men in each competitive squad.
Englewood Coiuinandery, No. 59, of

Chicago, seemed to score the greatest
hit'wlth the onlookers. The command-trie- s

went through intricate evolutions
, with the utmost precision and grace,

The captain was Benjamin Wilson.
At the 1013 encampment in Los An-

geles, Englewood won first prize and
the championship banner.

Wearing white plumes and yellow
gloves to relieve the somber blncle of
their uniform, the Cyrene of Rochester
opened the proceedings. They formed
all the n figures and made
startling changes from triangles to
ryots in jig time.

Washington Comroandery, No. 1, fol-

lowed Cyrene and starteilNut as though
determined to land first honors. The
hats 'of this team were adorned with
black plumes, and their coats were or-

namented with an apron.
i The apron bore a skull and cross

bones in nickel. Despite the weird tie-- ,

sign it looked attractive.
Form Lorraine Cross

In addition to forming the familiar
figures of tho Templars, the Washing-
ton iquad added a Lorraine cross to
their maneuvers and aroused no cud
of applause and cheers.

The judges were Colonel George E.
Kemp, former commander of the 110th
Infantry, Twenty-eight- h Division;
Major George Blair, pioneer infantry
battalion, and Major Frank A. Warner,
of the motor transport corps.

The prizes, aggregating several
thousand dollars, will be awarded to-

night.
First prizes for the drills consist of

geld watcheg bearing the letters "Phil
adelphia ' on the dial spaces, Second
prlzea nlsd are watches. ith Knights'
Templar charms, and rings to third
and fourth teams.- - -
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CARDINAL. MGRCIBR
The benign srriilc of Belgium's
primate that was a source of com-
fort to his people in the darli hours
of the (icrmaii Invasion was ob-

served as soon as the prelate landed
in New York

MERCIER HERE TODAY

Belgium's Cardinal Will Stop Few
Minutes on Way to Wasington

t nruinal .vlercier. the Itelgiun prt- -

malc, will go thiough this cit) tliis
nftenniiin on his way from New York
to Itallimorc.

lie irach the Ohioidlnal passed the steps of

station about 1!.'.",0 o'clock and
remain there onl.v long enough to per-

mit n diange of engines.,
tin his visit here September "(i. the

caidinal be t'1 guest of the city.
He will be accorded u public reception

at the Metropolitan Opera House on
the evening of bis arrival ana adrcsses
will be delivered by the cardinal. Gov
ernor Sproul and others.

The committee which is preparing the
details of the reception to be accorded
to tin; dwtinguisiie.i prelate, met last
night in Mayor Smith h office to arrange
tentative details. The committee has ns
members E. T. Stotesbur). John W"-nmake-

Knmiie M. Vauclaiii, Rs.vnrd
llenr). Monsignor M. .1. Crnne. Judge
John Monagluiti Mn.vor Smith.

On the ceniug of September ''5 the
committee will go to Washington and
the following morning escort Cardinal
Mereier to Philadelohia. Here he will
he the guest of honor at n luncheon nt
the Hellcvue-Stratfor- d mill will then
be taken to the Opera House.

Tne cardinal is expected to icmain in
city for three dajs.

'SAILOR' HOLDS UP DRUGGIST

At Point of Gun Man Takes $15
From Cash Register

Fifteen dollars was taken from the
cash register in the drug siore of Sam-

uel Cantor; Sixty-secon- d nnd Pine
streets, shortly before 11 o'clock Inst
night by a man in a sailor's uniform
who held Cantor and bis wife nt the
poi;it of a revolver.

According to Mrs1. Cantor, the thief
entered the store and wnlked over to
the cigar counter to make a purchase,
she believed, when he suddenly drew a
levolvcr nnd told her to put her hands
up.

Mrs. Cantor screamed and her hus-
band, who was in the living rooms in
the rear of the store came into the,
store to see what was the matter. The
thief then covered him with the gun
nnd told him not to be alarmed, "I
only want $2."," he said.

According to Cnntor the thief then
walked over to the cash register and
helped himself to its coutents. Police
of the Fifty-fift- h nnd Pine streets sta-
tion are looking for the man.

MR. HAZLETT IS MAD

Denies He Toted Vare Broom and
Dust Rag

James Hazlett, recorder of deeds, is
indignant.

He says he did not carry a broom and
a dust rag to the Vare "home" at 2009
South Broad street, to help the Veres
clean up.

Yesterday, at the hearing upon Sen-
ator Vare's right to vote from his
Broad street "home," I.eo B. Foley,
1214 McKean street, testified he saw-M-

Hnzlett carry a broom a dust-ra- g

into the Vare home.
Sir. Hazlett admitted today that he

called at the house, but he denlpd'.having
helped clean up or having carried in a
broom and dust rag, ,

"It's not true!" he dcclated.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

Robert Feinsteln, Former Partner of
Prizefighter, Held In Ball

Robert Feinstein. formerly connected
witli the men's furnishing store of
Tendler Sc Glnssnian, Chestnut' street,
neor Eighth, was arrested totlay on a
charge of embfzzlement inad( by Phil
Glassman, It was alleged that he was
51500 short in hi Recounts. Masls
trato Mecleary held Feinstein under
$1000 bail for examination later today

Feinstein was at one time a partner
of Lew Tendler, the prize fighter, and
Glassinau in the Chestnut' street store,
Glassmnn asserts that when Feinstein
went on his vacatiou last July his ac-
counts were examined and it was found
lie had draivu mouey from- - bank to pay
bills and had kept the cash. Filnstrlo
liresjit Fifteenth and Poplar streets.
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Mercier Here

to

of
By JAMES

Stan" of the
New York, Sept. 10. Cardinal Mcr- -

cier brought his smile to America.
It s a new kind of a smile, and cold.... ruslilng. roaring New York

"his ii mat wom.ermi smile of the
.. . .........lfn ni iii.i,.. iL..t'; ". " """ "'i "s u soi..- -

ni minion to lus flock in the darkest
noiiis 01 tne war was observed as soon

Northern Pacific, bear- -

US.,
Blesses N Y. With Smile

Belgian Primate Terms America's Aid His
People "Wonderful Beyond Words."

Approves League Nations

Correepondent

lalciilating,

transport
ng tne cardinal aud his suite, docked Hs active as he was in 11115. when I In- -

In Iloboken late )estcrday. terrier, ed him at Ins palace in Maline.
rhousands saw-- the smile as the pre- - His form is thinner, his hair grayer

lute beamed upon them at the crossings land his piercing, bright e.ves aic sunken .

while his automobile was held up by deeper into his head
traffic. When the cardinal's car dievv! War and the woes of the P.elgians
up at the residence of Archbishop ihave left their imprint upon the man

will P.altimore and up the rcsi- -

will

will

and

:liis

and

IIa)cs in Madison avenue, a large
crowd had assembled on the sidewalk, j

As the cardinal alighted his smile again
came in evidence. Mis c)es shone, his
llt.M I.OftAil ITn Ilf.n.l 1.1 tll l.rt. nt..l
handed it t,. n ,.it..lnn. Tl, I,,.

blessed the crowd. Hundreds knelt on
the street. Soldiers and sailornien weut
upon their knees, sturdy policemen,
street rendciM. men. women and chil
dren, in rich and poor apparel, bent
down to receive the blessing of the
great ltelgian who defied the claws of
the German beast when they almost
clutched him

The lilessing in a Smile
There wus not a sound as the tar- -

Heme. At the wide doorway lie nesi

SAY POLICE HARASS

MOORE ADHERENT

Indspendent Committee,
,

Charges Patrolmen Intimidate '
'

Congressman's Supporters

COMPARED WITH 1917 FIGHT

Charges were made by the Moore

Republican campaign committee today
that police of the Second nnd Christian
streets station ure carrying on a cam-- 1

paign of persecution against Moore i

workers.
This persecution, nald-th- c committee.

is modelled on the 1017 campnign in the
Fifth ward which culminated in the
murder of Policeman I.ppley.

In a case referred to the committee
of seventy, Emilio Adieliggio. of 701
South second street, charged the police
have intimidated and arrested members
of his family nnd have gone so far as
to arrest his collie dog. The dog was
even "slated" on the police blotter ns
"Duke."

The votcrb in his family) he said,
are being persecuted because they will
not turn in for Judge Patterson. Adiel-
iggio added that a Vare worker had
told him that if the family would de-

sert the Moore ticket and switch to the
support of the contractor's ticket, all
trouble would, ceaseA

The Moore campaign committee's
statement of the case follows :

"Adieliggio served overseas with the,
Third Corps Artillery. His brothers,
Joseph and James, and his cousin,
James Facenda, fought in France. An-

other cousin, Tony Dc Lorenzo, was n
soldier here. They have been subjected
to insults and annoyances because of
politics, they charge.

"Daniel Adieliggio, a brother of
Emilio, conducts a barber shop at 701
South Second street. A month ago he
was attacked by u Vare officeholder,
who resented the barber's independence
in politics. The assailant boasted that
the iiolicc would not interfere.

"Then, uceording to Emilio, a ser-
geant of the Second police district no-

tified him that his bootblack stand must
be moved away from ' in front of the
barber shop. Emilio protested that he
was within the law, Last Thursday
Albert Adieliggio was arrested on a
charge of suspicion of robbery. The
victim said that Albert did not in any
way resemble the man who be!d him up.
Despite this he was held without bail
by Magistrate Imber, His friends re-

tained an attorney, who took the case
before Judge McCullen on habeas corpus

proceedings, Albert was at once
discharged."

Daniel Adieliggio charged that his.
business isbeing ruined by "a gang of
v are supporters who lounge anout lus
doorvvti) and drive away trade.'

15s000 STRIKE I

Silk Workers Stari Clashes, March-
ing From Town to Town

Scranton, Pa., Sept, 10 (B.v A. P.)
FJfteen thousand silk mill workers in

this vicinity are on strike. The strike,
originating yesterday afternoon in the
Bliss mill at North Scranton, has rap
idly spread to all mills between this
city aud Carbondale.

The marching of the strikers fropi
town to town brought about assaults on
workers who refused to leave their ma-

chines, damage to machinery and
broken windows. Extra, policemen
were placed on duty in each town o
prevent further violence.

to Thank

M. HENNKTT
Evening ruhlle l.edcer

tated. He turned and smiled upon the
assemblage. I hen they realized what

"" Mcwirr smile was-- s(, benign, -- o
gentle. i siinve. so comforting.

.!,, ,. ,lftl,r ,.. ,,r-,- i .rch- -

i,i,ll0, n,(7,-- s residence the ..ca
.rn'J,,n,,uls , t1P ,,., r,,tion room

h,,)p Unnt of newspaper folk. The'
Klll, m in, h1,i ,anllPli hi,,, and he
appeared vigorous. He isn't, however.

who has come overseas to tell the people
of Ameiica of the gratitude of a snia'l

land siift'ering nation: to America J hut
so bountifull.v stretched its long urni '

Lf ..limit,' ......lu fl.A ilnnt. n.,.l fn.l I, till
L.lnthp,l ,!. I,.,rr l,,lr,..ls f tlu.u .

.1
sands. His was the tallest and most;
impressive figure as he stood there upon

... . ...,.1 - - f. .!. I tl '

nil- - son mriiris oi nir icu ami K"i
room oi tue itriiiuisuup s rrsiufuic. .

Happy to Thanh America

"I am happ). verj happy." ex-

claimed the cardinal in Knglish that
was easil) understood. "1 have longed
for and praved for this day the day
when I could stand In America and
,("11 v0llr People how thankful we are."

Here the cardinal paused a moment

Continual on Pace Two Column Poor

PERSH1 N A

VTRY PARADE!

General Leads His Doughboys

Through Lanes of Cheering
New Yorkers

PITY PAYS GREAT TRIBUTE

Pershing's Program
' for Friday's Visit

Anives at North Philadelphia
station of Penns.vlvanii. ltalroad at
10 n. m. from New York.

Reeeivtd by city officials.
Honor guard escorts him down

Broad street to Spring Garden, to
Parkvva.v and down Chestnut to In-
dependence Hall, where general
speaks.

General Pershing then proceeds to
Union League and makes address
from balcony.

Departs for Washington at 12:30
p. m.

Mayor Smith has proclaimed hol-
iday for two and one-ha- lf hours of
general's visit. Schools and many
factories and business establish-
ments will close.

By the Associated Press
New York, Sept. 10. With Pershing

at their head and with the cross of war
twinkling on their storied banners the
First Division f regulars marched
down Fif'h avenue toda.v. The colors
of three regiments of infantry were
twined with the fonrragere of France,
s.vmbol of gallantr), and on the breasts
of hundreds of marchers were the gay
ribbons betokening medals bestowed for
heroism.

It was the downing military spec
tacle of the world war for New York
and it was unique in American annals,
Behind the stalwart doughboys, their.
bayonets gleamfng. rumbled field aitil- -
lery of every type and back of the guns
came the divisional trains. In flic
surging, swinging, rhythmic stream
which poured down the avenue were
23.000 men, full panoplied for battle
the flower of the American army, the
peers of any soldiers in the world. '

At the head of the five-mil- e line rode
the commander of all the soldiers under
the Stars and Stripes. Dchind him as
a guard of honor swung "Pershing's
Own." the composite regiment of six- -
foot infantrymen who had followed
him through the streets of!
foreign capitals. I

Record. Breaking Crowd

rfjfj
tory had such a multitude turned

any pageant. It was a holiday for
the metropolis and its that all
New York was there with half of the
nation besides.

ThedSrond avenue was banked
the of Central Park to Wash-
ington with masses of
humanity.

Thousands stood where there was
room only for buodreds. Mjrlads wait
rd for hours leaden skies when
they knew they had no hone of seeing

Conllnned on rcr Kltht. Column' 0

NEW VORK KXCtmSION NKAT RtTNDlY
HneHat'lraln excuralan leaving Ter-
minal M., atppplntc at Columbia Av.,
Iluniinaoftn pi., junction, unn an(JanktntTp. 12.80) war ta lOc. de.,

MAY SUMMONS

BAY STATE GUARD

TO REST REORDER

Lawlessness Rampant in Busi-

ness Part of City Many

Stores Looted

MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY

SUPPLANTS GOVERNOR'S AID

J

Tenth Regiment Mobilized
, for

Duty in Quelling Mob

Spirit

R) the Avsoekited Press
Itaiton, Spt 111. Lawlessness wasi

rampant in Huston today. Without
adequate poli.e protection, private eiti '

7(,s Pr0 ,,f, t,0j,. ,nvn resources
U' "rotect their I, r.-- ud propert) .

Mnee the poll, e stnn I. at .. :m o clock
yesterda) afternoon there has been no

.
oman zci tmlne power aule In ope

. . . .
ituatinn that last night ap

proached anarch) anil today appeared
to grow more seiious.

Moyoi announced at noon
that Ife hail taken over control of

the polic department from Commis-
sioner Curtis, a state appointee, nnd
had called upon state guard organiza
tj()ns , Mftisl j mnjntlljnjns ,.(er.

State Troops Moblli7lng
( lidrrs were prepared immediately to

call out the Tenth and Twelfth regi-

ments of the state infantr). lo

cated in Middlesex imiiit). The Fif-

teenth, which is located in Essex
county, also wus ordered to prepare for
service.

Prior to the Mayor's action, Police
Commissioner Curtis announced he

not ask that the state guard be
called out. until "eventualities" re-

quired such action. Ie was not spc
clfic ns to what he would consider
"eventualities." The Mayor has au-

thority to call upon the icgl-me-

of the state guard, the first motor
corps and a troop of cavalry of Ilos-tn-

Downtown Itoston presented u sad
picture this morning. The systematic
looting hnd apparently with the
coming of da) light but evidences of last

(night's lawlessness vveie plentiful, tin
Washington street, the whole glass
front of a haberdashery had been
smashed. Around the corner on
street, Walton's cafe looked as if it
had been struck h.v a cyclone. All t"n i

of the Walton cafes in the cit) when"
theie is a strike on. were lotted.
Holiday Spirit With Grim I'nderrurrent

Crowds gathered earl) as on a
and surged through lower Wash-

ington street anil the other narrow
thoroughfares of the congested busi-
ness district. The? generally hod the
spirit of merr.vmal.eis, but there was
somrthing ominous the stead) aug
mentation of the Idle and the freedom
from restraint.

The with few ontep- -

tlons, were unguarded. The reckless'
motorcar driver was in his glory and
pedestrians made dangerous crossings
at their peril.

A walk from llo.vlstnn street through
Tremont to I.rooinliehl Mid north
through Washington to Court street re-

vealed only one person who was mak-
ing any show of authority.

Women Attacked on Streets
Attacks on women throughout the

were frequent atrocious. In
numerous parts of the cit) theie were
villainous assaults. The vicions ele-

ment siifTeied the most, but according
to reports no wonvin was sefe in the

districts or where the
streets were not brilliantly lllmmn.iteil.

Two women were pursued b.v a mob
and found refuge in the city hospital,
With n boldness almost unbelievable
the mob attempted to force its way
into the institution, nnd was only
stopped by a handful of officers who
had crrived n moment before with a

mn w,,n lllu' umi K,",t'

", "Bllnlll"
STABBED IN SHOULDER

Serious Injury Follows Quarrel Over
Possession of Room

,, k s ir. tlt,-seve- n jears......
01 --ill VirCCUWUU nil,,-.- . - lu .i srn- -

ous condition at Sinai Hospital,
suffering from stab wounds in the shoul-.1-- ..

ratn Mollis who lioiirrls the

stabbed Speir in the shoulder vv ith a

knife and to have the ueapon
such a wrench that the steel blade
broke. Speir was badly battered and
one eye nearly was gouged out in'
the struggle.

DRUGGISTS FIGHT SODA TAX
Rochester, N. Y.. Sept. 10. Oppo- -

to the tax on soda fountain bev- -

erases and a declaration that druggists
onght not to take oyt licenses for the
sale of liquors during the prohibition
period were voiced at yesterday's ses- -

ions of the convention of the National
Association of ftetall Druggists.

EnormwyjTovvds have packed Fifth I tam",. address, is under anest.
avenue iiH gone ), for this was the j According to the police the two quar-fourt-

diHKp New York has seen on I

ovfr the possession of a room at
the marrhTuilt: never in the city's his- - i, hn,P. Mellis is ullrgcd to have
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CARDINAL SENDS GREETINGS
TO CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

Nei mU. Sept 10 Citidiniil Men ler. after shmiik hit first mni in
America, enrh today in the private elinpel of tlie residence of Aielihislmp
lla)e!, hent the follouiiiK inessaRe to the people of Philadelphia, through the
IIvbxi.nip I.nnoKn:

"Greetings and all good wishes. We llelsiiins ktmw full well what jou.
did for ns. We most humbly and simercly thank )ou.

"I hope soon to see the people of Philadelphia and sue to them ni) m
Hage of thanksgiving right from the very heart of the Helgi.ins "

WILSON SAYS WAR OR PEACE IS TREATY ISSUE

BISMARCK, N. D., Sept 10. Fiesident Wilson told a

Bismarck audience today that the issue involved in His tour
Tor the treaty was "a question of war or peace." He declined a
conceit of nations alone could maintain peace and if the move,
ment fails despair would seize mankind, resulting in chaos.

MIDDLE WESTERN CENSUS DIRECTORS NAMED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. J. W. Lowrey, of Joliet, Ills.,
was today appointed supervisor of census for the third Illinois
district, and W. C. Milner, of Freeport, for the fifth dlstiict.
Marcellus D. Por of Cedar Haplds, was appointed supervisor
for tne fifth Iown uistiicf.

AUSTRIAN PEACE

TREATY IS SIGNED

Rumania and Jugo-Slav- ia Balk.

Must Decide by

Saturday

25 ENVOYS ATTACH NAMES

ty the Associatel IVes

St. t'ni,tiii. K'ance. Sept. III. Dr.
Karhllenne. head of the Austrian del?')
ration to the Peace Conference, signed

the treaty of peace between the allied
and associated powers and the Austrian
republic nt 11:0." o'clock this morning'
ffitOr. Philadelphia timel.

The deviates of Kiimnnin anil .logo

Slnvia did not sign the trentv today
because thev are awaiting instructions
from their gnveriiii.ents. The Supreme
Council has given them nntilrSatiirdnv '

to make known their definite intention,
When all the delegates present had

seated themselves at th round 'table
Doctor lienuor was introduced with the
same forma'itv that was observed when'
the Germans entered the Hall of Mir-

rors nt Versi'illes on June 'JS

Georges Clemencenu. president of tliei
Peace Conference, then rose anil opened'

the session, asking Iloitor Kenner to

affix his signature to the treaty and an-

nexes and announcing that the delegates
would then br called in the order iu '

which they were named in the prram- -
,

ble of the document.

It nncr Hows and Smiles

Doctor Brunei- - bowed and smiled
graciously as he npprnarbed the table
and bowed and sniibd again to the
delegates after signing as he tuni"d to
go lo his stnt.

Frank I,. Polk, who sucie. ded Sec
rotary of Slate liohcrt l.nnsing ns head
of the 1'niled States delegation, signed
after Doctor Kenner and was followed
b.v Henry White and General Hliss.

Neither Premier I.lovd Gemge. of
Great Ilritain. nor Colonel I". M. House,
of the I'nited States delegation, was
present The rtritish ile'egation was
ninde tin of Mr. Ilalfnur. Viscount
.Milner. Giorge Nicoll P.ames and Gen-era- l

Seeley. The British delegates ar- -

rived soon after .Mr. Polk entered the
room ifnd there was n very animated
conversation for several minutes, pend-

ing tlie'nrriviil of M. Cleniencenu.
Sir. Polk was accompanied by hi!

wife. Aftir tliei other American dele-

gates were seated. Ignace .Inn I'aderew -

ski. the premier of Poland, entered the
room, his urnv-a-l provoking a flurry of
conversation

The signing of the treat) was finwhnl
at 11 :1o o'clock M Cemmcc.ui then
made a brief nnnounceiiii lit that t lir
session was dosed.

There was no hostilit) of anv kind
evinced when Doctor Kenner smilingly
entered the small stone age Iia'l. He
nodded politely as he took his seat nl
the end of the table about '

which the delegates were grouped. Theie
was no hsishiies.s in the voice of M.

'
Clemenceau ns he announced in a few
wprds the purpose of the meeting.

'

CAMDENMANSLAIN

Shot When He Struck Wife's Com-- !

panion, Police Say
Charles Pnskell. 200S Klver road,,

Camden, died at the Cooper Hospital
today of a gunshot wound, said to have
been inflicted b.v Giuseppe Scharigo, of
Fourth and Pine streets.

Pnskell, it is said, saw his wife walk- -

ing with Schnrigo on the street and j

struck the latter ill the face i

Scharigo drew a revolver and shot!
Paskell in the head according lo the
police. Bcbarfgo was. arrested. )

WILSONISCHEERFUL

AS TRIP CONTINUES

Waves to Crowds as Presiden-

tial Special Approaches
Bismarck, N.' D.

ONLY ONE SPEECH TODAY

Striking Statements
J"JJll'sJ.(!,li Kl;Xifei J,

r
We are the" pirdestined mediators

of mankind.
That hyphen which looked to us

like n snake, the h.vpheii between
Gorman and American, has reaied
its head to keen Ameiica out of the
concert of nations.

If it I the league of nations, in
creases the pmhabilil) of peai e Hi
per i cut. don't )ou think it is vvmtli
while"'

People of the win Id aic tiled of
even Kind of government ccept tin
kind we're going to tr.v. The world
,s in levolt

We've got to he eagles or ostriches
clinches with their thinking ap-

paratus subineiged iu the sand

It) the Associated Press
On Hoard President Wilson's Sneiial

the
wherever

engines.
outside

Minnesota

in

crew
escaiicd

COMMITTEE SAYS

PACTATPRESENT

IS WAR BREEDER

'
Forty-fiv- e Amendments and

Four Reservations Presented
Majority Report

OTHERS MUST TAKE U.S.
TERMS, SENATORS ASSERT

Declination Nation to Accept
Obligations for Milrtary

Action Urged

Chief Treaty Changes
bv Senate Committee

four to t lie Ger-
man pence tieat) eported the
Senate by the relations'
committee piopose:

Pirst. rncotiditional right to
withdraw from the league.

Second. Declination to accept
mi) of the obligations of the

Article X. to accept'
nil) mandator) "except by aetiou of.
the Congress of the Stutes'."

Third Keserving the
States the evclusivc right to decide
what questions nre within its own"
domestic jiiiisdictinn

Absolute reservation of
the Monroe Doctrine to the judgment
of the iiited States alone.

The principal amendments arc
proposed piovide:

Equal voting power for the I uited
Stiitcs with Great ISritain iu the
(ls.sembly of the league.

Giving to China instead of Japan
province of Shantung. r

Kelief of the I'nited States from'
having representatives on commis-
sions deciding matters in which If
bus no concern.

Others concern phraseology.

It) the Associated Press
XililMU6&JBartsJU

lied US on alliance snd'-tio- f - Iniietf i SinU

......... ?.-tjA- :?w :hwoiiii win orecii wurs lusicua-Tjt- . opr
curing peace," the German pcAct

treat), including the covenant for "t
of nations, was formally re'j

pin-te- the Senate toda) by the
cigu relations committee with forty
five ame'idiueiits and four reservations.

It will he the first great document
of its kind lo be discussed iu tne
open without the i utilities of "cxe,u
live session."

Accoiupan)ing the ticaty was the ma- - -

joi ity report of the committee, sub- - " , i.

sciibed to by ever) Itcpubllcan htcmbet
Senator of JorUi

Dukotp, explaining tho qmendnijnt i

Tialn. Sept. 10.-Pr- csriit Wilson was si" "f Win,M timulnte breeches
of faith, incoiirngc conflicts and, gen?heading due todav on one of the ,,.,, , 1

"longest legs of his countr) wide speak- - .' " i"To Pieseive I. hoverelgntr
ing tour for the peace tieat). Acnrl) - .

. The aiuendments i.ud reservations,
the whole day was given over travel. '

nnJoritJ r,.poI t MIVS, are' iltf--
the onl) stop on his schedule being n mitted "to picscrvc American tad?--

short one at Bismaick. V D. peinlctne and American sovcrelgqtjuhdj
After his strenuous day in St I'aul U.'" bot Mrv" ,1,C "rlfar of'3jri

Kind jand Minneapolis. Mr. Wil.on arranged! ,.y,r tlllt ,lt,or ations inaV nof
to sleep late while his special was accept an amended covenant tho,
speeding across the North Dakota ' port dismissed with the statement,:.

"Thut is one thing that ''certainlyi t .plains. lie made thiee addresses yes- - .,, ,
w not happen. 1 he other nations

lento) in the Twin Cities f Minnesota. ,u take us on our own terms, for,
nnd in orrtcr to profect his voice Doctor without us their league is a wreck.

Gia.vson again pi escribed against rear- - "" ""'"' Knins flom n vlotoriou9
, .

' peace' are imperiled.".'..tforn, addresses a. way station, ,1WlltlI1B ,j0r rrprf,
'I he President was holding up well chairman Lodge announced that .nevt

under the strain of his speaking sched- - Monday he would ask the Senate lo
u'e. but Doctor Grayson insisted that take up the treat), adding- - t

f-
-

he lake things as eas) as possible. "I shall endeavor to keep jt before
Wnid of the approach of the piesi .the Senate until disposed of," - r

dential spe. ial had traveled ahead.' " N"" announced that the- - inlmndtj ,
however, and in ninny small towns and report written b.v Seuntor Hitchcock,
even nt lountrv cross-road- knots of would be tiled tomorrow. ' . '

,

people have been found sine the trip That the adoptiou of nmeudpicuU will
began, waiting Tor n glimpse of the necessitate assembling of the; J'cacs
Chief Executive and Mrs. Wilson Thev Conference, the report denies, asserting

,hr't ""' ,'"t,'rt''"'' P'"bably wM bq in.the 'were out on uar platform in most
cases to wave at crowds nnd the f

President shook hands n brief
halt was made to change

At one cross-ma- d just a
little town, more than lift)
farmers had paiked their
automobiles near the trni k lo see the
ti a roll b.v.

Ciovvd Indorses league

With

by

The reservations
to

toda.v foreign

or

to Cnlted

Fourth.

1

lo

the

.....,

league
to

?

ttl'i''11

west

h.

to

ife- -

u1"1

.and reservations, all of which (t' 'yefltt
dccliircd were "guvcrued by a single -
purpose, thnt is to Anujri
cnti rights nnd soveieignty. the inva

HC,,,,on. "" b,x
, ', n, V

-anil Illlglll lis wen lie m jtrunu UBu?et
fully einplo.ved" ns "they n,ovvar.e4n,
dividing and sharing, southeastern

and Asia Minor." , ' lj,
German the repfirj. .cofiS'"'

tends, could be bniught torarst
and as Genutiiy is not a member, q(; the.
league she need not be consulted ,al)Oiit
changes of the covenant.

The President was smiling when he! ,)flll(s fnlu,ces!ary ndsy- -

left tne St. Paul Auditorium last night . i.V. ,i
At the conclusion of the address Mavor' ' l" "iaJunt rcl',,rt lI(,als w',n. ""
Hodgson hud asked (he crowd to sig ici'ius of delay and points out (that
nit) "b) sa.ving n.ve" if the) were j whereas the Peace Conference tpok sir
favor of the league of nations cove-- 1 months to agree on tlje. treaty ,theen'--"

uniit. A tremendous chorus of "ayes" ntc committee has bed forty-sei- n.

was the response. working da)s. Demands for speed, the.
Keturning to the train the President report says, were "largely the' work.

rode through streets so crowded with of the administration and Us 'newspaper
cheering throngs that many times secret organs." ,,,'. C
service men nnd soldiers bad to force! A sistunl "artificial'' dcmahtV fat
a way for the automobiles. Imstc. the report says, came, from pt"

tain great bankiiie firm? which had a
SINN FEINERS SACK SHIP. .direct pecuniary interest.' in secur'irfg.

Sept. 10. The Dailv News
' n" oar,J opportunity to reap1 tb hsf

todav reports that a nartv of Sinmst" in. the adjustment, of fiMacli,
Feiners rowed on a night, the drfte' of obligations of warring cpiifctrlfK

which is not given, to u British, tnoni- - The third was jn the "tfnthink!s$

M

q

lying iu Aloiikstnwn Cork, "uiery maw cxrciirui pctjpie.
i.r,i,i n, voi ...., n.lfor the-Ws-

t nart bad never eaa vtir,
skeleton and raided the ship and I

with a ipiiutlty of rifles, muql- -
lion and valuable instrumeuLS

I'nited

for,"

and guard

"

Kurope
delegates,

easily

the

41

treaty nfyt'1 K01 howo t," rwtt!k .1
'league nations', Vljichnhe.Vfc;HJVt-r- i i 1
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